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WILSON REFUSES Wilson's Cabinet, Officially Designated As His Advisers on Affairs of National Importance THREE SENATORS i
JAMES C. McREYNOLDS, ALBERT S. BURLESON, WILLIAM J. BRYAN, WILLIAM G. McADOO, JOSEPHUS DANIELS,

TO SEE CROWDS

ITERS

Issues Edict to Halt Horde of Spoils-Seekin- g

Democrats, Who He

Fears Would Hinder Work.

Must Await His Call.

EXECUTIVE GIVES CABINET

. GREAT PATRONAGE POWER

Office seekers will not be permitted to

sees'President Wilson to press their pleas un-

less he himself invites them. As his first offi-

cial act the President laid down a rule this
morning which will free him from most of
the burdens connected with patronage arid

announced at the same time his intention to
deal with appointments through the heads

of the departments.
, The following statement "was issued at

the White House:
"The President fegrets that he is obliged

to announce that he deems it his duty to de-

cline to see applicants for office in person,
except when he himself invitesthe jnie'ryjew.

"Ifsislfiis: purpose 4md4esftob$e4ii5.aV
etehtion very earnestly arid
to the business of the?3ofernment
and' the large questions of ,policy

affecting the whole nation; and he
knows from his experience as gov-

ernor of New Jersey' (where it fell
to him to make innumerable appoint-
ments) that the greatest part both of hi 5

time and of Tils energy will be spent
In personal Interviews with candidates
unless he sets an Invariable rule In the
matter. It Is his Intention to deal with
appointments through the heads of the
several executive departments."

Power to Cabinet
The announcement that appointments

will be largely "handled through the de
partments, department heads otherwise
Cabinet members, will throw on the
President's advisers Use responsibility
of disposing of patronage, and will make
them larger political powers than they
would otherwise be if the President did
not repose in them such manifest con
fidence.

The announcement made this morning,
laying down a clean cut rule. Is taken
as another bit of evidence that Presi-
dent Wilson has some very definite ideas
about his duties and that he proposes
to ''handle the office with all the
authority which a President may exert.

Taft Was a Victim.
HU predecessor in office was a con-

stant victim of office seekers who took
up much of his time, and kept the Presi-
dent in his office many hours when he
really had little Interest in the business
of his callers.

The statement was at once recognized
by the newspapermen at the White
House as a sane effort to conserve to
the President his none too plentiful
IlSst wt?h 'theVpen dXK,?cAn?ch I

Aias announced in reports from Trenton
last fall. Everyone was to have access
to the President's room. But actual
conditions have caused this to be shoved
aside as a pleasant hope In a time not
burdened with the fret and stress of
hundreds of office seekers.

After the llrst grand rush of office
necking Is ovejj the "open door" polIc
may be established, but for the present
it has been cast into the limbo of
dreams.

I

Hundreds of Callers. .

Hundreds of persons called at the.. !

White House today but only a Smill
number went inside the tsecutive offl- -
rm Onlv those havfnir huKfnR there t

were admitted, a policeman at the door l

inquiring whetner the visitors were
coming merely to shake hands. If that
was rielr nurpose they were told cour
teously mat mere was "nothing doing.

As a result the cror.-- in the executive
offices was no greater than on many
days during the latter part of the Taft

(Continued en Second Page.)

WEATHER REPORT.
FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT.

' Fair tonight; Thursday unsettled and
eclfier.

TEWPERATURK3.
U. 6. BUREAU. AFFLECK'S.t a. m 43 J S a. m

i a. ai 4S 9 a. m bo
Vj a. m 47 ! 10 a. m t
'A a, m 48 I ll a. m 64
12 noon ) I 12 noon 69
1 P-- m 2 I 1 p. m 60
2 p. m 24 I 2 p. m 64

High tides, 6:38 a. m. and 6:32 p. m.
Low tides, 12:18 a, m. and 1 p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Ran rises t:X Sun sets 6:05

yery - constantly j FRANKLIN
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FRIEDMANN HALTED

Iff PHTHISIS TESTS

Action" of New York Medical

Board Causes Much Suffer- -

ing Among Victims.

NEW YORK. JIarch 5. it seemed cer-
tain today that the efforts of certain
New Tork physicians to prevent Dr.
Friederich F. Frtedmann, the German
pnjsician, rrom demonstrating the effl -
cacy of his purported remedy for tuber
culosis, will prove successful. The ac-
tion of the medical advisory board of
the department of health in declaringagainst the physician treating pitlents
in any of the hospitals contro.led by
the city, was accepted by Dr Frlcd-man- n

as ending hope of his working In
a local hospital. Because of this actionit Is exceedingly doubtful whether there
will be any tests held in this city.
Friends of the German savant expect
him to go to some other State where
he will be encouraged instead of dis-
couraged.

The doctor? who acted adversely on
the Frledmann cure include J. D. Bry-
ant. Abraham Jacob!. A. A. Smith John
W. Brannan. Walter B. James. Simon
Flexner. and Prof. T. M Prudcn.

Oppose Friedmann's Secrecy.
Members present at the meeting said

today that the reason for the ac'.on was
the alleged secretlvcness of Dr Fil d
mann and his refusal to furnlsi the
local medical authorities data on his i

treatment other than a typewritten,
statement of cures he said that he had '
made.

The barring of Dr. Friedmann, which
has caused a. hold-u- n of hln demnnstrn- -
tlor.s hre. has also resulted ii cencu
of suffering and misery that ar heart-!- 0'

rpfuiini? in tin. i.rtrm the
Believing that his coming would be

naled as akin to a visitation of i'rol- -
'dente, and that ho would be given

elrv nnnnrt.jnlt to flpt!itinstrtA hirtl0, .tin tin llw1 HlEniMlvul n
cure, thousanjs of tubeicular patient i

flocked tn this c!tv from tverv timi- -

of tUf. States. Many had onlv'
enough to nav their wnv hr l.nt
bucyed uji with that wonderful hope i

that Is always n part of the dioad di--- .

eare the.' came here certain thej would I

be cured.
Suffering is Appalling.

,

The inevitable ro&u't has bee-- i suffer-- t

sns thai nas simpiy appalled tnose who i

have known of It. Many of the suffer
ers are In the last stages of the dis-
ease.

Cousin of Marshall

Buried During Fete

LA GRANGE. Mo., Msjch 5. The
funeral of Miss Callie Marshall, who
died last Saturday at Duncan. Okla..
was held in La Grange yesterday, the
services being conducted by the Rev.
X. F. Johnson, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church South, whi e the inaugu-
ral ceremonies were in progress.

Miss Marshall, who was seventy-si- x.

had planned to accompany her nephew
to Washington to attend the inaugu-
ration of her cousin. Vice President
Marshall.
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III NIL ACCIDENT

Perish as German Torpedo Boat

Is Cut in Two By Cruiser

During Maneuvers.

HAMBURG. March men
were reported drowned earlv today
when the German cruiser Torek ram
med and cut in two the torpedo boat

.S-178.
Thfl ssi1 rnlltdiM dtirinc a ftr!pii

of night maneuvers three mites north
of Heligoland. The torpedo' boat sank
immediately. There were eighty-fiv- e of-
ficers and. men picked. up.

BERLIN. "March 5. The minister of
the navy today officially confirmed tin
sinking off Heligoland, of the torpedo
boat by the cruiaur 1'orck, out i,
official statement of the numbir
di owned was made. The camel

lrht-nvc officers and men and reports
fiom Hamburg said that lifty-elg- ht men
v.ere loit.

Elecn torpedo boats, of the Gemini:
mvy have been sunk In HCrJdents sl'ice
U'j5.

Lieutenant Koch, commander of the
and the first officer were among

those who perished. The surgeon and
engineer and fifteen members of the!
crew were picked up. Night manoeui-- j
vi b witu on, aiiu me lorpeuo Don anu
also the Yorck were operating without
lights. The cruisers and battleships
wire proceeding In single file, full sneed
und the attempted to cross the
line

The commanding officer miscalculated
th distance and ran under the Inn: of
the Yorcl:. That vesel. unable to slow
up. rammed the smaller craft, cutting
ner in iwo. ine rragmenis ot tne tor
Pe,l 1,oat sank immediately and thosa,,er crevp w" survived plunged Into

sea. The Yorck cave the alarm nnrt
vej-te- l stocKlby, throning their!

utarchllghts all about. Small boats were J

lowered and the survivors picked up.

Reports Mexicans
t

Started Trouble

of an the Wilson
'ialKn work, was endorsed as

n....r ,,..in Prlptn' Mexico, veati-rrin- v

Hinrteil trouble without piovocatlon of
unv kind, according to a dispatch re
eelved by the War Department today

aiaj. uen. it.
attacking force as. apparently,

made mi of YhouIh according to the re
port from Colonel Gullfoyle to Major !

General Bliss. j

Levi P. Morton III at
His New York Home

S1ZW YORK. March fi. Isvl P. Mor-
ton, former Vr c President of tho
United States, former Cabinet officer,
former governor of New York, n Re-
publican of th old bcnool. and one of
the best-know- n financiers in America,
is seriously 111 In his home on Fiftn
avenue. Because of his advanced age,
slxty-nln- o, the doctors lir attendance

out little hope of his recovery.
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Write About What You Saw to The Times

The .Ttes' InTltes totk puticlpaits ui observers of Xoafla j's
sBfTrage.pu-jHi- e to write Ut The Tines briely and clearly of.aav ex-

amples seea by then ,of when protection was refused or net accorded
bj representatlTes of the police department Names aad addresses of
writers must be famished, but will not be nnblished If reqnest is made
not to do so. r

DEMOCRATIC

NAM THEIR OFFICERS

National Committeemen Hear Woman's Plea for

Equal Suffrage, But Take No Action on

Question Cummings Chosen Vice Chair-

man of Board Office Here.

Tom

who

who

The

city

will

Seekhig the Dr.

before the executive
the national The

looking the
the

' VICE IS

The band Mexicans uho fired peiman. who handled
troops across from ' Publicity

i

rrom rasKer miss.
The

hold

Homvr I Cumnilng". of Connecticut,
uns chosen vice thalrinan of coni- -
niittce, to till a place not heretofore
occupied. William G. McAdoo was vice

of the cuiniuilgn
Thomas J. Pence, newspa- -

- nairman seiecnoii io 'n- -
charge of nutional soon to

opened here.
Mr. McCombs, considered a strong

as ambassador to France, de-

clared does not plan to resign as
chairman of the committee, Rollo Wells
was treasurer, and John I.
Martin, of Missouri.

At I o'clock the committeemen Unnlrt
wcr to asemble and ut 5 were
to pay their rebpects to President Wil-
son. Secretary of the Daniels
wai one of the guests at the luncheon

Chaiiman McCombs. Tho
committee adopted resolutions of con-
ference In and for the work of
Mr. McCombs.

John McGmw, cf Wist Virginia,
introduced a resolution which was car-
ried unanlmouslv. Indorsing the chair-
man for his services. The cherry wood
gavel used by Former President Tatt
In opening the National Chamber of
Commerce Convention was given to
Mr. McCombs.

Within a few plans for work In

F. HOUSTwir,

J.

LEADERS

for the next Congressional
campaign will De announced by Mr.
Ponce, at local headquarters here

Some famous wheel lior.sc-- of Dem-
ocracy were among the committee-
men prcnent. Tnggnrt of Indi-
ana n Roger Sullivan of Illinois sat
together during the executive com-
mittee meeting and at the luncheon.

In another group, a prominent fig-
ure was Joseph E. Davles of Wicon-sl- n

a young attorney, learned
I some of the Intricacies of politico
wncn a student at tne rnivorsity or
Wisconsin, vherc ho was one of tho
subtlest plotters ever nut a slate
through a class meeting. Davles had
charge of the Chicago office the
Democrats durlnt? the fall campaign.
John F. Costello, District national
committeeman, was at the meeting,
and one Cabinet member, Josenhus
Daniel North Carolina.

Chili Will Spend

Big Sum for Water
Chilean Congress has appropri-at6d"7,00O,O0- O

to provide an ample water
supply for the of Santiago, and
public tenders' o nth loan at 5 ner
cent be asked a' few months,
according to a cablegram to the State
Department from Minister Fletcher.

to pledge Democracy to cause of equal suffrage,
Mary E. Koy, California today qpoko committee
of Democratic committee. board, however, took no ac-

tion toward either an adoption or rejection of principles
urged by California woman.

CHAIRMAN CHOSEN.
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Republicans Say There Will Be

No Opposition to Nomina-

tions of New President.

President Wilson sent the list of his
appointments to the Cabinet to the Sen;
attt at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
names had previously been announced
at the White House. The appointment
on reaching the Senate were considered
by that body in executive session.

The Cabinet is as' follows:
William J. Bryan, of Nebraska, Sec-

retary of Slate.
William Glbbs McAdoo, of New

York. Secrotary of 'the Treasury.
Llndley M. Garrison, ot new jcrwy,

Secretary of War.
James Clark MeReynolds, of Tennes-

see. Attorney General.
Albert S. Burleson, of Texas. Post-mnst- nr

General.
Josephus Daniels, of North Carolina,

Secretary of the Navy.
Franklin Knight Lane, of California,

Sfcwturv of tho Interior.
David Franklin Houston, of Mis-

souri. Secretary of Agriculture.
William C. Rodfleld. of New York.

Secretary of Commerce.
William Bauchop Wilson, of Penn-

sylvania Secretary of Labor.
"Republican leaders generally express-

ed the belief there would be no concert-
ed opposition among the Republicans to
confirmation of the Wilson Cabinet. In
spite of the long filibuster of the Demo-
crats last session, against the appoint-
ments of President Taft, the Republi-
can leaders do not Intend to embarrass
President Wilson by seeking to block
tha confirmation of his Cabinet mem-
bers.

Reports were current that Senator
might object to the confirmation

of James MeReynolds. as Attomev Gen-

eral. This report was not verified. .
Unless unexpected opposition arises,

the Senate Is likely to confirm the new
Cabinet In the course of the afternoon.

Mnrp than an hour before the nomlna- -

.i .n m .mUr. nr the nrnnM. I

-,..... n,wf t ,, wi,ii. Hm. I

i..c -U
V . ... ., 7 1

Willi tne rresmew anu neiu an imuriiun
conference, josepnus uameis,

of the Navy, was the
flrst to arrive. William B. Wilson, Secreta-

ry-designate of Labor, was second.
Then came Prof. David F. Houston,
soon to be Secretary of Agriculture, and
a moment later William J. Bryan.

Congressman Burleson, the next Post-- .
master uenerai, ana jarara . juencj-nold- s.

the new Attorney General, fol-

lowed Mr. Bryan.
Expect Early Confirmation.

The Senate will lose no time In con-

firming the Cabinet appointments.
In spite of the long filibuster of Demo-

crats In the Senate agalnt the Taft
cppolritments, several Republican Scn-nto- ra

predicted there would be no Re-
publican filibuster In retaliation, at least
ro far as the Cabinet is concerned and
the appointments needed to get the ma-
chinery of tfie new Administration
poing.

One of the important matters to be
settled by President Wilson will be
the diplomatic appointments. Thomas

(Continued on Second Pace.)
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POLICE SCANDAL

Jones, Dillingham, and Pomerent

Selected Inquire

Into Police Failure During Big
Suffragette Parade.

SYLVESTER'S POSITION

IMPERILED BY AFFAIR

'MakingIt plain that there is'to be a thor-

ough investigation of the charges that Major
Sylvester, Superintendent of Police, and the
police force filled disgracefully in the protec-

tion of the suffrage parade Monday, was the
announcement this morning of the names of
the subcommittee of the Senate District
Committee 1o conduct the investigation de-

manded by the Sr ite under the Jones reso-lutio-n,

adopted yesterday-Senat- or

Gallinger announced as tbesub-- T

committee Senators Jones, Dillingham, and

Pomerene. The new District (rmruttee has
not beeorganizeaV but.the awkifc
a: n.--- euj

wnneno
.r-- i ".- - '"Wir2ivV 'j---r ' -

'& momauuec.

WILSON OCCUPIES

ROOSEVELT'S CHAIR

President Sits at Head of tht
Cabinet Table in the Seat

Used By Predecessor.

"When President Wilson sat down at
the head of his Cabinet table today, he
sat tn.the chair used by Colonel Rooso-ve- lt

when he was President. The new
chair, ordered to replace the one used
by President Taft and taken aw by
him, was not In place, and the seat
occupied by Colonel Roosevelt was
drafted for temporary use.

The llrst members of the Senate to
call on President "Wilson were Senators
Smith, Martin. Lodge and Root, who
came to inform the President that the'
Senate was In session and ready to re
ceive his nominations.

The four Senators were Dro en
gaged In a discussion of who should en
ter the excutlve offices ntoi. .ue p
resulting in Senator Hoke Smith going
first and Senator Martin following,
while the two Republicans came in leis-
urely at the last.

The Executive offices were besieged
by batteries of cameras during the en-
tire day. None entered without being
"shot." The members of the committee
from the Senate were formally lined
up on the steps before their discussion
of the order in which they should enter.

Appeal for Gonzales,

May Obtain Reprieve

Another reprieve will be granted
Andrew Gonzales, colored, under sen-
tence to be hanged Friday at the Dis-
trict jail for the murder of his wife,

fntlnHnf flnnzMes. whns thmnf hprnr
from ear to ear with a razor soon after t
he had been released trom Sing Sing.

Counsel for the condemned man. At-
torneys Charles Hemans and George
Collins, have taken the case to the
Court of Appeals, and pending argu- -
ments justice Mtarrora. in criminal
court. No. 1, will grant the reprieve.
Attorney Hemans endeavored to get in
touch with Justice Stafford today, but
the latter am not appear at tne City
Hall.

it Is claimed by counsel for Gonzales
that he is insane, and was in the same
condition when he committed the mur-
der.

Uncle Joe "Too Busy"

To Wish Hale Bood-B- y

"Uncle Joe" Cannon called at the
States Department today to bid good-b- y

to Chandler Hale. Third Assistant
Secretary of State. "Uncle Joe" and
former Senator Hale, the father of
Chand er Hale, are good friends.

"Give my regards to him," said Mr.
Cannon to Mr. Hale. "I've just been
too d busy to go to see him."

This laconic statement, made by
the rugged, vigorous Congressional
war horse to the diplomatic, reserved,
dapper and conservative in speech,
provoked merriment among thoseln
the' corridors who heard It.
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mracHnappiqT inf'r ? "tm i .rt .,t.v - --,f. ivnay cyci
feeea nade fcy tbeMkcmwiittee, Se
storJoaeceteinMB, feetf dqfltfy o
the rabjact of de coadset of tke
police. As soon as officially aottted
be will .lose no time In beglsaJntr the
investigation.

Major Sylvester himself, subordinate
police officials aad the Cosusissioaera,
all will be put. oa the carpet.

To Heet Sees.
Senator Jones announced this after-no- n

that the committee woald meet
within the next two or three days. At
that time, aubjoenas wU be issued" fee
the District Commissioners, the Super
Intendent of Police and other officials
of the District government, concerned
In any way with the charges.

In response to the resolution Intro-
duced by Senator Miles Potndexter.
the Commissioners will tomorrow
send to the Senate their official ex-

planation of the lack of police pro
tection afforded the suffrage, parade.
Briar- - Gen. Anson Mills and Brlg Gen.
Charlea Morton, .who marched In the
parade, appeared before the. Commis
sioners today ana presentea com-
plaints of specific Instances of rowdy-
ism and Insult offered the women
along the line of march. Their state-
ments were taken by. stenographer.

At the close of the conference the
ommlssloners said they would hare so
statement to make concerning the sub
ject. General Mills also declined to
make a statement, but It Is understood
that he was caustic In his criticism of
the way. the parade was handled.

The only Information given out by trs
Commissioners was that the report on
the alleged Inefficiency of the Police
Department in handling the parade
would be submitted to Congress tomor-
row, at which time it will be made pub-
lic

Commissioner Johnston, who has su-
pervision of the Police Department, was
asked If General Mills and General
Morton brought to tho attention of the
Commissioner? any specific Instances of
rowdyism and insult."

"I would rather say nothing about
Hat at this time,' said GGenera! Jolin- -

n.
r Jones has been a member of

lUtrict Committee for qome time.
ill doubtless be on It when the

ittees 'are reorganized in the new
,ress-- It Is not certain who will

be the new chairman of the Senate Dis
trict Committee, but whoever he is. lit
will direct an inquiry Into the facts witb
a view of finding out the whole truth.
If the District Committee Is organised
at the outset of the extra session, it will
be possible to 'take the matter up next
month.

Senator Jones is thoroughly In earn-
est in the matter, and does not purpos
to let it drop. Senator Poindexter feols
the same way. Senators -- and Houst
members from every suffrage State, as
well as many others, are stirred.

Politically, this Is the, most unfortu- -
(Continued on Seventh Page.)

I IN CONGRESS TODAY.

SENATE.
Met in extra session at noon.
After brief formal session recessed until

2 o'clock, when Cabinet appolntmentl
come in.

Senator Gallinger will retire from Di-
strict Committee-Senat- or

Gallinger names subcommittee
to conduct investigation of alleged
police mismanagement of suffrage pa-

rade.
Democrats and Republican caucusct

helcL
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